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HKI'IWKK HH.H WI.VS IIASKH AM
I'KXVVXTROAD BUILDERS ARE NEEDED

WORKING ON DIXIE HIGHWAY

have made necessary the playing of

another game. Heppner High play-

ed in six games rliree with each

team and won four out of the six

games losing but one game to each

town.

latttr team Heppner High became

the winner of the Moirow county

pennant for the K19 season.

Had Lexington won from lone
she would have been tied with
Heppncr for top place and wcuid

As the loalt of the b ill frine lr
lone and Lexington last

Tuo' day in which Ioi.e defeated fie

HOSTESS HOUSE

FAMILYREUNION

How It Happened to Entertain

Only A. E. F. Mother Who Visit-

ed Army of Occupation.

Opportunities for Returned Soldiers
Both Skilled and Unskilled

Labor Required.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In response to requests for Informa-
tion, the bureau oyablic roads of the
United States department of agricul

In Illinois Improvement Will Extend
Over Distance of 54.5 Miles

Costing $904,700.

One of the features of the year's
work will be the improvement of the
Uix!e highway, which will be done
by the states acting in
with the government. Thus in II - ture has collected from the highway de--
nois the highway will be improved partments of the various states figures

BIG CORPORAL DUTIFUL SON. from the county line north through
Will, Kaukukee and Iroquois coun-
ties to the Vermilion county line
running south. This work will ex-

tend over a distance of miles at
a cost of $004,7UO and the construc-
tion will be of concrete and bitumi-
nous macadam.

At the same time Georgia will be
working on the road from Atlanta
through to Macon, through Clayton,
Henry, Spaulding, Pike and Monroe

No Knljhtly Courtiers Ever Acted With
More Gallantry to Lady Fair Than

, Did He and His Doughboy

Pals to This Little White
Haired Woman Dress-

ed Exquisitely in

Black. I" Hl B I Sal ftl -- - f-- Y

By GRACE GOULDER. counties, a distance of seventy-tw-

miles and a continuation of the Dixie
line in that state. In Tennessee and
Kentucky projects will be under way
which wilL, further serve to improve
tills famous old highway which cuts
through the central section of the
country frm north to south.

indicating the profitable number of re-

turned soldiers and sailors that can be
used during 1919 in road construction
and repair work. Of the 38 states re-

plying only 29 gave definite figures.
They report they can use 11,037 soldiers
and sailors as skilled laborers, and 91,-90- 4

as unskilled. Under the head of
skilled labor the state highway de-

partments were asked tg report on the
requirements for masons, carpenters,
quarry bosses, concrete finishers, road
foremen, roller men and superintend-
ents. Unskilled laborers were not
separated into classes.

The states that have thus far given
definite figures, with the estimated
number of men that may be used, are:
Alabama, skilled CO, unskilled 1,000;
Arizona, skilled 48, unskilled 100;
Colorado, unskilled 1,250; Connecticut,
skilled and unskilled, 4,000; Delaware,
skilled 100; unskilled 1,000; Florida,
skilled 085; unskilled 4,21o; Georgia,
skilled and unskilled, 4,000; Idaho, un-

skilled, 200; Illinois, skilled 2,500, un-

skilled 15,000; Kansas, skilled J,000;
unskilled 4,800 f Kentucky, skilled 826;
unskilled 3,500; Louisiana, skilled 110,
unskilled 1,000; Maine, skilled 100; un-

skilled 1,000; Massachusetts, skilled,
150; unskilled, 2.000; Michigan, skilled
200, unskilled 2,500; Minnesota, skilled
1,200, unskilled 4,800; Mississippi,
skilled and unskilled, 2,000; Montana,
skilled 104, unskilled 044; Nebraska,
skilled 2G7, unskilled 2,250; Nevada,
skilled 35, unskilled 205; New Ilamp-- 1

shire, skilled 332, unskilled 1,000 ; New

PATCHING IN RIGHT MANNER

IsWork Done Properly While Road
Wet and Followed by Drag Is

Superior Plan.

(With the American Y. W. C. A. Over-seas- .)

Cobleiiz, Germany,
March 28 (liy Mall.)

It happened right here In Goblenz.
A big corporal came into the Y. W.

C. A. Hostess House nnd asked for the
director, Miss Kuth Woodsman, who
comes from Colorado Springs, Colo.

"Could my mother stay here?" he
began at once, trying his best to cover
liis excitement.

"Your mother !" gasped Miss Wood-Binal- l.

"How did your mother ever get
here?"

"Well, she Isn't here yet, hut If she
conies will you keep her?"

"Of course I will, but "
She didn't finish, for the boy hnd

smashed ills cap back on ids bead and
was out of the door on n run.

The corporal's visit remained n mys-
tery for two days. Then one evening
Just at dusk a little white haired wo-

man dressed exquisitely in black
In the silling room of the Host-

ess House, and the corporal was hovor-iln- g

behind her, trying to be beside her
mini back of her and in front of her
all at once. He was carrying her

1

Patching done in the proper manner
when the road is wet, followed by a
road drag, will maintain an old gravel
road surfuce as good as new until it is
so badly worn thut an entire new sur-
face is required. The gravel should
never be poorer than that forming the
surface layer of the old roud, and es-

pecially should not. contain an excess
of clay.

SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing !

Civilize and Educate.
Good roads are civillzers and edit- - '

cators. 'They uro the vanguards of
other good tilings. They bring in- -

creased laud values. Above every-
thing else, they bring good people,
No community that has improved its
roads bus ever regretted it. Koad
Improvement is a good investment for
any community.

three doughboys, pals of the corporal.
They tried to keep in the background,

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the

re you land square
on that
Prince Albert !

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fir-

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spor- t!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process !

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular amokeappetite I

(but tlielr eyes were glued on her face,
Everyone in the sitting room sat nt

attention. There are no English
upeaklng men or women out of uni mmmmm,form In the Third Army area, Yet
here was a woman In civilian clothes.
Mothers are unheard of with the army.
Hut this was n mother, everyone knew.

After awhile someone found out

"Known by Its Roads.
In a way a country Is known by

Its roads. It b. within the range of
possibilities that a time not far dis-

tant may bring home to the people
of tills country their lack of fore-
sight In not making easy the "way
of the wagon."

about this mother.
, Had Been Interned During War.

, Yon buy Princ0 Albert mvmrywhmn tobacco ' told. Toopy rtd bagm,
tidy red tint, handtomm pound and half pound tin humidortand

lAa claiy, practical pound crystal glati humidor with pons'
moiitmmr top that kempt the Cooacco in euch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,. Winston-Sale- N.

Copyrlihl 111!
bj R. 1. Keynoldt

Tobftcso Co.
ssne ami ner liuslmnd, who were

born In Germany, but had been nat
unitized, lived in San Francisco. I!e
fore the wnr they left for Welshaden,
tlerninny, that their Invalid daughter
might have treatment at this famous

The Farm Tractor.
Let the farm tractor and the gas

engine do their part to solve the labor
question. They will relieve one of
many a hard task and will stay on
the Job Indefinitely,

NEW C'Ol'XTY AGEXT ARKIVES
L. A. Hunt, newly appointed agentliealth resort.

They brought their other children

Iwith them. One was Waller, n small
lioy, and the oilier was llalph, now
Corixiral Step) of the Amorlruii Army.

When Hie war was declared they
Kent ltalph back to America, because

for Morrow county, arrived last
week and is now busily engaged In
familiarizing himself wiCh the coun-
ty before beginning an active cam-

paign of duties.
At the present time Mr. Hunt is

engaged in work connected with the
formation of the John Day Irrigation
project necessary preliminaries to

WAKXIXt;

Depredations to our flume and in-

terference with the screens and wat-

er pipes of consumers must cease.

HiIh wateiway is not a play gtound

lie was of military age, and they did
not want him to light for the kaiser.

Good Roads Between Annapolis and
Baltimore Job for Many Men to
Build and Maintain Road Like This.

York, skilled 1,400, unskilled 7,000;
Oregon, skilled 270, unskilled 2,430;
Ithode Island, skilled 00, unskilled 450;
South Carolina, unskilled. 1.500; Vir

I
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!lld parents will be held respomilble

ginia, skilled 900, unskilled 0,100;
Washington, skilled and unskilled,

securing a government appropriation "
to finance this big project. Mr.
Hunt has made a careful study of the 4
project and he believes that govern- - j j

ment aid will be forthcoming Justj1'

lor all damagt'H and costs In cause of
the acts of their e'.ildren. II' your
children have been ill the habit of
sailing tliier boats in thlsfluuic, I.e. p

them away, as we have petsonaaly
warned Ihein for the last time.
HKI'l'NKIt KAItMKTIS' KLKVATOfl
COmI'ANY.

2,000 ; West Vlrglnlu, skilled 700, uu
skilled 9,300; Wisconsin, skilled COO,

unskilled 7,000. 08 soon as tne necessary arrange
ments can be completed liere.

:sos:::r:

The Paint Season
This is the time of the year when ths spirit

of cleaning gets everybody and the first thing
that should come into your mind is the value of
painting up your premises.
We are exculisive agents in Heppner for the
famous

Bass-Hcut- cr Paints
these paints are recognized as the very best

that can be bought and .we offer you them in
every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades. This varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who w ishes to touch up the little
lilaccs around the house that are not sufficiently
large to call in a painter. And for retouching
the furniture where it has become marred. Let
us demonstrate them to you.

We would be glad to talk over your paint
needs w ith you.

PEOPLESBARDWARE
COMPANY

H. iiilc only $2.00 a year

rtiiff n (Si SAsKYottrDealer
I I . Svr- -

M Grand Prize lloteH Ft...... si A

Arc You Going to
Build

That's a (iicstion that cover;? a world of territory
aii-- l by it we mean anything from a hen house to
a mansion.

If you are we extend to you an invitation to call
on us and talk

wi u tot ma umiiiiiuniuuii
Write forCMModue

TttC m MtNOTON AMMfl U M C CO MC

t,'

Then America entered the war.
Mrs. Stcpp Mrs. Anna Stcpp bIic Is
told this part of the story:
"I'nlll a month ago I hadn't hoard

from ltalph for two years ami a half
even before America got In the war
luall was held up. I didn't know
whether ho was In the army or Dot
but I was sure lip was, because well,
because lie In an American." Hero
the stopped ii mliiuto to smile up nt

Mm.
"After n while we heard from some

friends that he was In the arm- y- and
that he had come over here. That was

II I ever knew. It'H nearly live year
luce I have seen 111 in !

"Of cou me It whs uwfully hard I

wouldn't get word to hlin and lie
couldn't to me. My husband used to
tell me ft wouldn't help ltalph any for
me to cry. '. tried not the
rest of them anyway. My daughter
Hot worne steadily- - Klie In no better.
We couldn't iret the proper food for
lier after awhile Ami xl.e haled to

me worried ill t ltalph, kii I limit
to ry to keep up before them.

"Liist January my hiixbanil came to
Cohlins iihmit Ins rlllM-i- i papei An
American Nohlli In lialph's 'inptinv
who wiim In Hie office lieurd hU lunoe
lilid It tn If In- - win any relation
to ltalph. lb- - didn't tell him :l Ii

wax In Cobb n but Went uflrr llu'i h.
lie didn't tell llalph hU father wax
here. When they met (hey couldn't
believe llieir evi-s- ,

"Lier ulnce then I bale been trying
to nee ltalph. He rouhln'i come In
WeUhinU'ii lniiii It un nut of tie
American area, and I couldn't got
through until tmln) more thiuf two
ni'iiiiii,"
l ''Sy BKktd her If her fliilph had
rhniigerf much In all (tint time.

"Oh, yen- - very much. Itiit do ou
know, I think it In Iwhiiw nil Unit
long time when I didn't know where
he or how he I not In 1he
habit of thinking of him in lie
When he a baby -- 1 kept aeclng
tillil a bnby I lid rvnieiiil.erliiB Hie
Wny he felt when be wan little Nn't
tha.1 qui-or- t And now look nt Mm!"

sail the ri.rpoml tried led to w the
adoration hi her e

"Kite year l a long time to miiU
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my wife
it Heppner Meat MarKet

H. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor
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Talk it from the standpoint of business and
with a man who knows the game thoroughly
from the builder's side.

We have a complete stock of everything needed
in the building line and our planing mill facili-
ties enable us to do any special work that you
may require.

SCREEN DOORS
Now is the time to begin thinkink about the
screen door question. The flies will soon be
lure as numerous as ever so we have just put
in a complete stock of Continental Screen Doors
and Windows all readv to hang for you.

I .ft u lung some of these doors for you and be
nvilv to meet Mr. llv when he gets here.

Martin Reid

to ie imir hoy, .he murmured, mi

Now open for business in our New Shop on

Dut Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete stock of the finest quality of

Beef, Porh, Mutton and Veal
Call and give us a trial order.

We will treat you right.

MO OTMt aj LlKl IT.
MO OTHtR AS COOO.

c . ... ii . "hrw noMt j
... I . , U 1 ' ..! 4

!

k.'l'l her ni' on him Aiiiiti he bud
f.irti.l t 11 the Nople nrolltid llt--

The Mrnl i I. hi.'. I Ma Ihr.uil
"IhU U why I k d Jon If ..il lib I

k.Tp my mother, Mi WioxWimill. I

itldii t wniil her l.i collie utile nlii
loot n tPM il,i to ntny. Ah, eer --

tliHUka i fully."
And ttoit U the lory of how the

) I.. .. .ne liHpHiie.t to piitertnlil
the only known A K K tuother wh.i
ii the Arm of OtViipaiUm.

at

A ,m . l" )

W ARN AMTCO FOR ALU TIMI

PLANING AND CHOP MILLHEPPNER OREGONHEPPNERN .4 ii-- t fct tame.

Tki utm ii a W.C St C0.,C"tC.l Is
Li 1 1

i uti-is- s ji ai, mmt ... m mi mi mi r--,,--ICASIO KUKiNilUKi'; CO.


